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T

roubling mes and a new
decade.

Iran, Iraq, rockets, drones, reprisals,
crashes . . . The new year has started
out a bit unse ling. But in devo ons
this morning, we were reading and
being refreshed by the knowledge of
the omnipotence of our great,
Almighty God. All of the verses we
read and the doctrines we refreshed in
our hearts were but a frac on of the
truth God’s word provides us. And
then I read this:
“Come then, and with such loving
teachableness
Let us take our seats beside this sea of
Truth,
And strive with reverence to touch
The spray that sparkles on the shore.”
Henry Law
There is so much about our God to
know and comprehend that we can
merely grasp a mist or a spray of it in
our humble ﬁnite minds. And we rest
in this truth—God is in control.

T

raveling!

Curt is preparing for a busy ﬁrst quarter. He has trips to
West Africa and Guam. Both of these trips will be meconsuming and complex. We always appreciate your
prayers for him when he travels and ask that you con nue to remember his safety and health. I always ask the
Lord to open his eyes and help him to see things he otherwise might miss. As the legendary architect Mies van
der Rohe once said, “God is in the details.” Please join
me.

D

eputa on 2020

Some me this year we hope to be back up in the Northeast to visit supporters and some of our suppor ng
churches. We are working on the details and will certainly let you know when things are more deﬁnite. We
always look forward to seeing many of our friends that
pray for us and give so generously. Would you pray with
us for the details to come together and for us to present
clearly the vast ministry of TWR around the world?

Let’s pray together for the will of God
and for our leaders.
God bless you and have a blessed New Year!
We love you. We pray for you. We are joyfully represen ng the Lord on your behalf to
a lost and dying world.
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Aunt Ka e and Kyla

Ray reading Kyla his favorite book when
he was the same age.

We had a wonderful Christmas in Dallas
with the kids and li le Kyla. Ray and
Lindsay are an cipa ng the arrival of a
li le brother some me in May. So it
looks like we will have another Dallas trip
to look forward to!
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Curt and his “li le” girl!

